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JCAL NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD 

Happenings In and About Belle- 

fonte 

L 

PERSONAL, SOCIAL EVENTS 

Noting in a Few 

What Has Transpired in 

I'his Community During the Past 

Week—Movements of Our People 

Items That are Worth 

Lines 

— Mrs Ty 

several days in town this week 

Al Garman, of one, 

Lycoming county fair was pro 

nounced a failue this season. | 

The spell of cvol weather has started | 

the clothing men to jump around 

~-W. G. Runkle, Esq., offers some | 

valuable real estate fer sale in this issue, | 

M Hall 

master, is on the sick list with an attack 

—(3 Boal, the Centre post- | 

of dysentery. 

-—Mrs. H 

Emeline, have 1 

Ithica, N. Y 

| 

| 
S. Cooper and daughter, | 

| 

in | eturned to their home 

The wedding of |] 

and Miss Neubaber 

Dat Pa 

OC 

ivilie at 

been 

for 

Ding 

Boalsburg was 

the 

This happens : 

because write 

John Knox ar 

some time 

ber. 

Tuesday evenin 

P. Gephart, of 

four months trig 

on, returned from a 

to visit friends in Kan. 

sas, Missouri, lowa, Nebraska and other 

states. On their way 

Niagara Falls and Canada 

apt. W. H 

Mills, passed through town on 

home they 

(srove 

Monday 

the 

hold 

Willis 

an active member of that body 

This Thursday the er 

the soda fountain in Green's drug store 

will 

relief fund. It is not nece 

on his way to Erie, Pa., where 

inary surgeons of the state ) [4 

annual meeting this week 

tire rece 

be donated to the Galves 

“RAT 

to fill up on soda at 

and drop a d 

you should 

Ar in the drawer 

homeless and dis 

the 

that 

for 

You owe 

to humanity 

lock Haven having a baby show 

this week for the benefit of the hospital pital 

ought to he a 

Babies are plenty down in that 

fund, Good idea and it 

winner, 

river town, as the climate appears ex 

ceedingly favorable for their propaga. 

tion. But when 

babies big, fat, laughing bouncers, you 

must come to Bellefonte; we have prize 

you want to see nice 

winners, 

—At a meeting of the Bryan League 

of Centre county, held Wednesday 

evening the 19th Inst, the time for hold. 

the weekly evening meetings was 

ed for Wednesday, and the first formal 

Kieeting of the club will be held on Wed. 

pesday evening the 26th, Their club 

roots on the second floor of the Reynolds 

building, will be open at all times, and 

will be supplied with campaign literature 
and also leading daily papers, 

on 

| 
| 
| 
| 

| 

| but McKinley is rdly 

go there ! 

i n 

comtinue in their emg 

The steam heat company sent the 

this to | superintendent around week 

close contracts with all their patrons for 

| the ensuing year. The price will be'the 

same as last year for the service. No 

| reduction can be expected. 

(eo. T. Bush, of the popular young 

s firm of Powers Shoe Co., has just re 

{ turned from a ten weeks trip to Kurope 

at nd Gre Britain ; 

Passion 

many 

Germany 

Ho!l 

Scotland and report 

ind 

HOUSE AND STABLE BURNED 

n Smoke and 

Mountain Fired. 

Household Goods go up i 

The dwelling house of Speer Burrell, 

located about one mile west of Spring 

Mills, and occupied by Ira Bartley took 

from a defective flue, 

The 

to the out-buildings and 

fire Wednesday 12 

contents were consumed 

flames spread 

stable which also destroved, and were 

the fire 

the mountain, 

from there led along fences to 

Bartley lost almost 

vening 

the mount 

Coal Frade 

months of 18g 

yuntries only £6,156 

luring the 

miinue as 

months, we sold them 

If our sa £8 

the remaining months of 

year as they have been so 

far we 

£20,00 

for thi 

eign 

have exported durin 

The 

industries 

| 4 yx 

reason : oa) 

the 

countriesare bu 

worth of 

is that all in for. 

y, there is a great 

prosperity abroad, 

respousible for 

it. 

After the 

the 

Deadbeat 

said that Pennsylvania rail 

nt allow a man to 

oy who will not 

pay hisdebls. They propose to pay sal 

aries that will enable their men to live 

| and are opposed to encouraging dead 

beats. When a complaint is made that 

30 and so owes a bill and refuses or per. 

sistently to aA notice or neglects settle, 

is mailed to the delinquent, 

and if the matter is not attended to forth. 

with he will be dis barged 

reminder 

Dynamite Destroys a Cow 

Some fiend tied a stick of dynamite to 
the tail of a cow belonging to James 
Duglavitch, of Greenwood, Clearfield 
county, Tuesday morning, and arranged 

A cap 50 that it would explode in a few 
minutes, Il blew the animal to atoms. 
and the explosion shook the town. The 
township police have undertaken to run 
the guilty party down,   
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Gathered From the Various Offices About 

the Court House, 

Potters Mil 

Tussey 

Woolridue 

Be 

dwin Brown 
HS “t 

sree Chubb 

clonle   
ay! 

eman 

Cole 

I. Hat hbar 

Bohn 

parents at 

Ambrose M Sloteman, | 

Miss 

Mrs 

Hall; 

efonte, 

Centre 

of Bell and 

daughter of Mr, and 

of Linden Hall, 

REAL TRANSFERS 

A. 

Sept. 11, ; 

ESTATE 

Wilh Caball et to Samuel 

Young 

am ux 

330 acres and 

5 in Taylor township, $iro 

Gramley, treasurer, 

Married 

On Saturday Septe . Sth 

Mary Merrill 

and Mrs 

Was 

Mi 

of Mr 

elfonle, 

8 

Faxon, daughter 

Be Thomas Faxon, of 

united in marriage to Dr |! 

derson, o ph a 

The bride and groom will make their 

I'he 

wdelphia 

home at Argoe’’ goz2 Pine 

Phil 

Faxon 

future 

street, For the past year 

Miss 

millinery 

has been employed in the 

department of Strawbridge & 

Clothser's store, Philadelphia 

- 

Good Crop 

k Haven A spe 

from Beech ( David 

Alle 

Casper 

CCE SAYS 

farm, situated on the top of the 

gheny mountains and owned by 

Peters, there 8 an apple orchard which 

promises a tremendous crop of the fin 

apples. A 

tive estimate places the crop at 1,000 

est kind of winter conserva. 

The apple crop in this valley 

it 

bushels, 

will be only about what should 

ordinarily be, 

oth Reunion 
v 

holding the 

Members of the 49th P are making 

arrangements for annual 

reunion of thelr regiment at this place, 

on Thursday and Friday, October 25th 

and 26th, The exercises will be held in 

Greg Post rooms. Com, R. 8, West. 

brook, of Altoona, was here on Monday 

for the purpose of making arrangements 

for the same 

{and 

| James 

{old 

| country 

{the e; 

Express | 

MANY RECENT 

JAMES W, 
unusual and 

ALK It an 

udden death, that of }. WwW. 

Esq, 

bright and prominent 

LANDER Was 

Alexander, oue of Bellefonte's 

young attorue 

on last Friday morning after brief | } i 

ess than twenty -fout 

while 

uddenly ta 

Thursday morning 

porch he was 

n 

He 

then pe 

WwW 

Scotch family, who emigrated 

aceially pa away. 

Alexander came of a good 

oO this 

Were anu about 1736. They 

ALY 

state a 

Tr cent 

Lontinent 

Jonas Stett 

ed 

er, of 

the Continentia L 

He 

weeks by 

and bas taken charge SA me 

will be assisted 
| 

a fellow 

Wi 

McCallister 

SUCCESS 

‘Take’ Ewing, who 

meet In as you will 

{have not 

| wi embark 

| what ever he 

Quickly 

Texas, recalls the g 

town in (85g and yet how few there are 

who have the number of the dead in 

There were 2,22 

identified and the probable loss was 1,500 

of 

lives 

estimates the total number 

t their 

placing the number at 5.000 
- 

Brakeman Badly Hurt 

Frank Kuwnges, of Beech 
brakeman on a Beech Creek: rallroad 
train, was struck Saturday afternoon by 

an overhead bridge near Viaduct and 
badly injured He was taken to his 
home at Beech Creek 

. 

W. B. Rearick, of Niagara Falls, is 
home on a short vacation to visit his 
parents and many friends 

Rev. Dr. Luther A. Gotwald, of 
Springfield, Ohio, formerly of Aarons. 
burg, died at his home last Saturday the 
15th inst, 

Yarion 

who los were made, 

  

DEATHS, 

of the Johnstown dead: | 

some i 

10 ENFORCE GAME LAWS, 

State Commission Directs Attenntion to | 

Shipment of Game, 

A « 

Slot 

ircoiar heen ued by the 

| 

. 

Game etting forth the 

mou 1p PO! 

proval of Pre 

The act } 

sing 

comply with its re 

5 are directed to ¢ 

- 

Valuable Real Estat 

. 
BIMR 

strat 

RIDAY 
th 

I 

H yest 

Attorney 

rg. a 

ATURDAN 

ence of Fl 
1orsey Cow 
Re pure st 

chamber = 
chairs, mirnmn 

KEFTEMEER 
ED KUKiZ 
lorsey heifer 

ook, fat hog 
: sels 

Centre Ha 
nths old dt} 

that =» dread 

extension able 

lot of other houseb 
furniture Appieton’s Eneyelgpedia of 
Vols, in good condition and other valuable 

books, chinawhre, 7 STOVES Square, nickel 

finish parior heaters with register and pipe 
No. Soook stove with walerback, watertank 

and connections, cook stove, and two kero 
sepe stoves, parior and brary lamps, sty 
dent's lamp, washing machine, wringer, fall 
butchering outfit and many other articles 
given in detall on bills, Saleatip.m. Wm, 

4 on 

al 

~t 

arge y da 

  Sandoe, auctioneer 

PIANO BARGAINS. 

  

a 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE, 
Bellef inte, Pa. 

tD COLL MN, 

Executor of Pet 

n Markets 

at Haven 
curb market Wednesday were as fo 

per pound 25 eggs 
“1 3 0 

Lock Hay 
Prices of pr luce the Lock 

ys 

butter, 

onions, } 

per bunch 

y tomatoes 

Ima 

EA 

beans 

Bellefonte Market 

wing prices are paid by Ny 

nd 

per pound 
Butter, per pound 
Ride, per pound 
Shoulder, per pound - 

The Tollowing prices are | 
MiLLIxa Co, for grain 

Red wheat per bushel 
Red Wheat per bushel 

Kye, per bushel 

Corn, sar per bushel 

Corn, shelled por Dashed 

Barley per bushel come 
Oats. per bushel 

Coburn Markets 

Following are the prices paid Tor grain by the 
dealers atl Coburn 
Wheat (old) per bashol. oo om 
Wheat, new, ———— “3 
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